**Transliteration of the Song**

Oru Mulangai ganapathiye ulakamella
Thirivilakkku riyo riyo
Aayiramala rathamale aayiram kodi veeranai
Thiramaale Kooyilukku vilayadera bommiyumtha
Rundu mulaga...
Moorni mulaga...
Etta mulakai ganapathiye ulakamella
Thirivilakkku riyo riyo
Aayiramala rathamale aayiram kodi veeranai
Thiramaale Kooyilukku vilayadera bommiyumtha
Veera kodi thirumulankai rilevarana pattadutha
Patte parakavechu
Aayiramala rathamale aayiram kodi veeranai
Thiramaale Kooyilukku

**Translation / Transcreation**

A holy lamp to ganapathi
is a holy lamp to the whole world.
Holy lamp riyo riyo.
A thousand hills, red hills, a lakh fearful hills.
A holy garland to the temple where the Gods dance.
Gods wearing the costliest silk.
The silk also dances in the wind.
A thousand hills, red hills, a lakh fearful hills.
A holy garland to the temple where they dance.